NOTIFICATION OF ADVERTISEMENT
Internal/external vacancy notice number 010/2017

UNHCR Uganda would like to notify you that the following positions have been advertised:

Uganda, Arua
1. Position number; 10026391, Assistant Field Officer, NOA
2. Position number; 10027129, Assistant Protection Officer, NOA
3. Position number; 10027130, Assistant Information Management Officer, NOA
4. Position number; 10027131, Senior Registration Assistant, G5

Uganda, Yumbe
1. Position number; 10027138, Assistant Site Planner Officer, NOA
2. Position number; 10027139, Assistant Protection Officer (SGBV), NOA
3. Position number; 10027140, Protection Associate, G6
4. Position number; 10027144, Field Associate, G6
5. Position number; 10027145, Supply Associate, G6
6. Position number; 10027146, Senior Field Assistant, G5

UNHCR is committed to gender equality in its mandate and its staff; qualified female candidates and qualified persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. Interested candidates who meet the above criteria should submit their applications online, using the following link: http://unhcrjobs.imuganda.com

• All applicants must attach a Personal History form
• Do not click submit the button before attaching your Personal History form
• Do not attach your academic transcripts. They will be requested if you are shortlisted.
• Only shortlisted candidates will be contacted
• Motivation letter should not exceed 1000 words
• All shortlisted candidates will be required to sit a written test.
• All applicants should be Uganda nationals

Closing Date: 22 February 2017